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TATtWk A?3?feALS TO VOTERS
s

p TO SUPPORT TRANSIT AT POLLS
www rse iw

w I cts fey the Joint tiaa of Ihe sur
M line And tho new high-spee- d Unas.

J,9mmtt. Tho present Intolerable over- -
. fM ot surface car at rush hours

Wit k HlmhMted as eon lis the long--

4tmftea riders are removed from, the but--
tefcs cf and carried on tho hew high

"MM lines.
'Third, The exchange ticket penalty

C erer 800,000 n year which Is col
hrtted from the street car passengers will
k wied out and tr transfers wilt be
liwml between surfaco lines at all points
wfcare they cross.

"Foartti. The Investment of $67,100.-- M

In transit and port devlopment In
Mrifedelphta will provide profitable em
ptoywent for tens of thousands ot men,
Mtd the placing of that large sum of
meney In circulation In this city will not
oly benefit you. but will benefit all bust
neas Interests, both small and large.

"Five. The maintenance and operation
of the new hlgh-epee- d lines will give
profitable rmpIoymemY to thousands of
teen.

NO TAX RATH INCREASE.
"Six Tho transit and" port loans will

t not increase the tax rate. Tho consmu-tlon- al

amendment recently adopted by
I your vote provides that nil Interest and

sinking fund payments on city bonds Is-

sued for transit and port development
Bhall be paid out of the transit and port
loan, and not out of tax money until
one year after the high-spee- d lines aro

- built and earning revenue, and until one
year nfter the port developments aro com-
pleted and earning revenue. Theieioro,
don't let anybody scare you with the tat
bogy.

"Seven. When you and the mcinbora
of your family want to go forth from
your established home to the various parka
which your tax money supports Irt other
sections of the dty, and to other places
of amusement and recreation In other sec- -
tlons of the city, you will be able to do
so quickly and for five cents on tho new
high-spee- d system. Many of you today
cannot frequently enjoy those outings be- -

i causo of the high cost and time required
to travol long distances on surfaco cars.
All you have to do to secure these bene-

fits, which will add so much to your com-

fort and convenience and which will en-

able you to save both time and mnne, Is
to pass the transit loan.

"I urge every worklngman In Philadel-
phia to go to work today among his friends
and get them t6 tyrn out on election day
and roll up a huge majority for tho transit

' loan, which will really bo a huge majority
for their own welfare."

-

Mayor Smith opened tho flnal week of
the tight to have the city's bonded Indebt-
edness Increased by mora than $114,000,-00- 0

by a confident prophecy of the passage
of both tho $7.00O,00O transit and port

t bill and the i47.000.000 general Improve-
ment bill.

Mayor Smith said:
"1 am certain that both tho transit and

general loans will win by largo majori-
ties. 1 have been offered aid from all
sides and am confident of their success.
Every ward leader with whom I have
talked has promised support for thd
measure.. I am not in factional politics
and am not talking anything but the
ban bills."

"I can honestly say that all the ward
leaders I have seen regarding the loans
havo promised their support to both the
transit and general loans. I believe tho
citizens generally realize tho Importance of
the measures and wilt back them to such
an extent that there will be no danger of
their failure."

McNICHOIj MEN PltOMISE.
Asked if he had not conferred with

James Carey, McNlchol leader of tho 6th
Ward; Ellas Abrams, a McNlchol leader
of the 16th Ward, and with other leaders
who are friendly to Senator McNlchol, the.
Mayor said:

"Yes, I saw tho.. men and tbey hare
promleeJ to .upport the bill.".

In .reply to the question, "Does not that
Indicate that Senator "McNichol's frlonds
aro for the loan?" the Mayor replied:

"You will have to draw your own con-

clusions as to that."
"I am not talking factional politics."

the Mayor continued, "but I am talking
loans, and I mean to talk loans right up
to May 16. I havo already seen many
ward leaders and mean to see them alt be-
fore the close of the week. They havq

j been asked to call, and the reason I have
not seen more Is because I have been un-
avoidably tied up with other matters.
The conferences wll be continued eery
day at my office, and I have speaking en-
gagements for almost every night.

"I have nothing to say about Senator
Vare's reply to Senator Penrose, and I do
not mean to talk on factional politics. If
anything occurs to change my deternr m- -'

tlon along this line I will issue a state-
ment from ray office to the public."

REPORTS GRATIFY HIM.
"I am receiving encouraging reports as

to the loans from all sections of the city,
and they are very gratifying to me, I
believe that more than any man in the
city of Philadelphia I am for the liana
and their success is my one desire,

"I am working with the one end of
having them succeed and there is no
doubt In my mind but that both bills wilt

1 be approved by the voters generally. I.
mean to tell the voters at every opportu-
nity the advantages that will result to
them by the passage of the loans."

The support of the residents of the cen-- I
tral city wards and of the residents of the

I Northeast for the transit loan Is urged' by Taylor In statements made
publlo today and yesterday. In the state- -

t ment to the residents of the Northeast.
Mr. Taylor declares that the Frankford
elevated line cannot be completed as
Planned and will He half finished and litln

1 for an Indefinite period should the loan
bill rail on May IS.

FRANKFORD SITUATION.
The coat pf constructing the Frankford

', T" Mr. Taylor points out. will be more
i than 16,000,000. Only 3,000,000 Is now
I available for the work and the failure of

the loan will mean that no additional
I money can be male available for at least
, s year.

The passage of the loan and the subse- -
f quent completion of the 4'W by (he end

vt next year, on the other hand. Mr
Taylor shows, will mean a saying of thou-
sands pf dollars annually td the residents
of the northeast In time saved and will
make possible the completion of the entire
Taylor transit program with universal 5- -
cent fares in. every section of the city

"There Is no district In this city which
1 suffers mora from the discriminatory gx- -

dbaotfa tickets-- than tna 'naatby wards
which wll be served by the Frankford '!

Tho people of the nortb.a.t s.etltm
WJM p.r iw for Ulecal aad dl

wlniUHtlory exchange ticket.
"V4r the Taylor plan those exchange

ticket wiil be MkoUabeU aad free Irani-t- tt
W be UmeH to them.

"THe only way to secure .the adoption
of th Taylor plan Is to complete the high-
speed )lnes and to require the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company; to operate them
Under the terms of that plan, which are
taUr Interest The people
at tan northiaiit section win save 1,8(U,
090 hours per year la trayelhvff as sooii
M the high-spee- d lines, are completed and
ta opejratjon.

"MM time, tuleuUled at 15 teati per
Imw, to yrorth 1270.000 pif year to-t-

Mils' mil pi tkm northeast section."
Tff transit loan als prolde the funds.

M4Ujfe for th eonttructlon of tb Rroadttt subway from League Island, on. tho
uotttfe, to Ofsejf atenue. on the north wUh,
a W4vy loop under Arch, EJghtn and
Locust stretSr also, with two elevated
fcravoaM nawranng northeast and north-- ,
waft 1mm North Eroad street. It alw t
prnriaw tee mims required tor the

iftl th Woodland avenue elevated

Transit Rallies to Hear
Mayor and Taylor Speak

TONIGHT
Twenty-firs- t Ward Bonrd of

Trade, Levjstinp; Hall, Ridge road
and Monastery nvenue. Former
Transit Director A. Mcrrllt Taylor
And Mayor Smith will speak.

Germantown and Chestnut Hill
Business Men's Association, Li-

brary Hall, Vernon Park, German-tow- n.

or Taylor will
speak.

TOMORROW NIGHT
Forty-sevent- h Ward rally, Im-

perial Theatre, 60th street above
Walnut street. Mayor amun ana

Taylor will speak.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

North Pcnn Improvement Asso-
ciation banquet. Majestic Hotel.
Mayor Smith will speak.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Mass-meeti- for business asso-

ciations in Common Council cham-
ber at 3 o'clock. or Tay-
lor, Mayor Smith and a number of
others will speak.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Business Science Club luncheon,

12:30 p. m. or Taylor
will speak.

rldo to tho nearest station on the Broad
Btreot subway or to the nearest station
on tho delivery loop, or to the nearest sta-
tion on tho Frankford elevated, or to tho
nonrest station on the Parkway tine, anil
there transfer free to tho high-spee- d syG-tc- m

and to trtncl on tho high-spee- d sys-
tem to any other section of Philadelphia.
Upon leaving tho high-spee- d system you
will be enabled to again transfer freo on
a surface car, if necessary, to reach your
destination, alt for one fare.

I hne been working for tho last four
years to build up a Bplendld transit ma-
chine In Philadelphia which will enable
people to travel within each district and
between all districts of Philadelphia
quickly, comfortably and conveniently for
ono five-ce- fare. When wo get this ma-
chine by passing tho transit loan every
man can establish a permanent homo,
from which ho nnd each member of his
family can go forth quickly and cheaply
to their places of employment, of recreai
tlon and of education In any other section
of tho city for five cents.

FRENCH REGAIN GROUND
LOST AT VERDUN

Continued from Pace One ,

preludo to a fourth great offenalvo against
Verdun.

General Robert Oeorge Nlvello has been
appointed to direct tho local operations
at Verdun. Ho win succeed General Hanrl
Philippe Pctnln, who has been promoted
to commnndor-ln-chl- ef of the group of
central armies on tho Alsne, In tho sector
between Solssons and Verdun.

Tho text of the official communique fol-
lows:

On tho left bank of the Meuso,
fierce lighting continued throughout
the night In the region of Hill SOI.
Furious assaults by the enemy were
b'roken by our resistance and resulted
only In the Germans suffering very
heavy losses. A sharp counter-attac- k

launched by our troops drove the en-
emy out of the communicating
trenches cast of Hill 304, where he
had gained a foothold yesterday. We
took 0 prisoners. )

On the right bank, In the region
south of Haudromont wood, during a,
series of night combats- wo drove the
Germans from the greater part of
the first lino tronches which they had
penetrated yesterday, Thirty' pris-
oners, of whom two were officers, re-

mained in our hands.
It has been established that yester-

day's offensive, operations on a front
ot more than two kilometres, between
Haudromont wood and Fort Douau-inon- t,

cost the enemy heavy losses
Tho night pasesd quietly on the rest

of the front except in tho region of
Remleres wood and Jury, west of

where uur artillery
showed great ttctUlty.

Two German aeroplanes have been
brought down in aerial corr.batH In the
reElon of Verdun. One of them fell
In the environs of Ornes and the
other, seriously damaged, was forced
to descend Bouth of Azannes.

1313 NONCOMBATANTS KILLEp
BY ALLIES, GERMANS SAY

BERLIN, May 8. Since September,
1916, 1313 men, women and children have
been killed in cities, towns and villages
behind the Oerman lines In France and
Belgium by the Allies' artillery and aero-
planes. It was officially announced today.
The statement, which was given out
through tho Overseas News Agency, fol-
lows:

In April the enemy's artillery and
filers caused the following deaths
among the civil population of those
parts of Belgium and France held by
the Germans; Killed, 8 men, 10
women and 9 children; wounded, 33
men, 20 women and 3 children. The
total number of victims since Sep-
tember of last year is 1313 persons.

CROWN PRINCE FORESEES
CAPTURE OF VERDUN

Trophesies Victory in Birthday Greet-
ing to Troops

BERLIN. May 8. Those In Germany
who expected the birthday ot Crown
Prince Frederick "William 'to see the an-
nouncement of an Important victory at
Verdun were disappointed, although It
marked the renewal of an offensive against
the French fully as violent as that In tb
early stages ot the battle. i ,

On his birthday the Crown Prince Is-

sued a patriotic proclamation to his troops
declaring that Germany Is assured of vic-
tory and that the bravery of the German
soldiers makes It certain that Verdun will
be captured.

CHINESE TOWN REVOLTS

Assumes Independence From Yuan
Without Formal Declaration

SHANGHAVMay 8. A trustworthy re-
port received from Chung-Kin- g states that
the city of Cheng-t- u, capital of Sze-chu- en

Province, has assumed Its Independence
without a formal declaration to that
effect

Aa to the forces disposed In this dis-
trict, the advices state that Cbeng-Y- I,

Governor of Sze-chu- Province, has five
divisions of troops, while the Northern
general, ''isiaU-KUiir- UnUng-Kln- g, has
three divisions It U considered that a
conflict in this region Is probable.
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AUSHIIAN NOBLEMAN,

WOUNDED IN WAR, HERE

TO URGE U.S. DEFENSE

Baron- - von Orgler, Sick of
Slaughter, Declares Allies

Will Exhaust Forces of.
Teutons

SEES END OF CONFLICT

uaron wilhelm M. A. von Orgler, an
Atistro-Hungarl- noblemnn, who bears
the scars of two wounds received In the
European conflict during tho engagement
In the early stages of tho war, In the
battles of the Drlna River, arrived In
this city yesterday, Tho Baron, accord-
ing to his own statements, has come to
preach preparedness In tho fullest sense
of Its meaning; preparedness such as will
secure this country against the aggressive-
ness of any nation bent on war.

Baron von Orgler, or Doctor von Orgler,
as ho would prefer' to be called, was In-
capacitated for further service nnd Is now
visiting this country In an effort to re-

store his shattered health nnd strength.
Ho Is extremely democratic In his man-
ners.

The nobleman Is a firm belleer In
peace, liming seen nil the' "glories" of
war that ho needs. He terms tho Euro
pean conflict a senseless slaughter, saying
thnt the glory and honor of a country
ought to bo preserved In some other way
than by taking the pick of her men and
feeding them to cannon.

He predicts that the wnr will bo over
before the coming fall. The present at-
tack on tho forts of Verdun Is tho be-
ginning of tho end, ho declared.

Ho said that nlthough Gcrmnny had tho
financial and food resources to carry on
the war for tho next 1C 'years, still, tho
best of her troops had been used up, whllo
tho Allied forces can continue almost In-

definitely to pour In fresh men.
"From August 28, for four nnd ono-ha- lf

months, I was constantly In tho fighting,
first at tho River Drlna nnd later nt
Hhabatz. My foes were tho .Serbians nnd
tho Montenegrins.

"A few weeks In the cavalry service
tako away much of tho glories of war-
fare, nnd substitute, Instead, the horror
of the real thing, tho doing without tho
comforts of civilization, the return to tho
primitive. The only thing It really ac-
complishes Is tho malting of beasts out of
men.

"After I was wounded I wns taken to
a Servian hospital. Whllo thero I wns
permitted to correspond with my relatives
In Roumnnla, nnd through their help I
was allowed n great deal of freedom In
my movoments. Upon my being dis-
charged from the hospital I succeeded In
making my way to Vienna, whoro I was
discharged from further service In tho
war.

"Now that I am In America, I feol ns
though I never want to go back. Nothing
would please mo better than to become an
American citizen," emphatically declared
tho Baron, who spqakB English fluently.
I care nothing for my title. Titles nro
lndlrectcly responsible for tho great wnr.
The Ignorant classes are the beasts that
aro bolng led to slaughter. I am tired ot
tho whola business."

When Interviewed at tho Hanover Hotel,
where he has engnged a sulto of rooms.
Baron yon Orgler voiced his sentiments
regarding the position of this country lrf
relation- - to tho European war.

"The' American people, as a nation
should prepare for war, whether they an-
ticipate In it or not," ho Bald. "Prepared-
ness Is tho only safe insuranco against
war. The foreign population of America
should be given every opportunity to em-
brace citizenship.''

WOMAN 95 YEARS "YOUNG"

Miss Susan I. Maclntyrc Gives Advice J
on How to Thwart Ravages

of Old Age

lipw TO KEKP YOOXO AT ost
Forget all nbaat the year..
V.e curl paper..
Think of plrmnnt things.
Always say 03 year, young initead of

05 years old.
Don't be afraid ot .being called vain.

Ml.. Hunan I. Muclntyrr.
Miss Susan I Maalntyre, of 1715 Norrls

street, who comes of a long line of "long-live-

people, and who Is celebrating her
95th birthday today at tho Woman's Hos-
pital, North College avenue and 22d street,
believes that using curl papers Is condu-
cive to making women forget their age

She Is not secretive about the curl
papers either. She is perfectly willing for
her friends to know that she does not
have "naturally curly" hair, and she Is
aUo perfectly willing for them to know
that she wants to look as nice as possible.

She w"ent to the Woman's Hospital a
few weeks ago In a slightly run down con-
dition. She believes an ounce of preven-
tion is better than a pound of cure and
went In time, so now she Is almost well
and will be able to go home in a few
days.

Miss Maclntyro will go down to the
clinic hall of the hospital to attend the
mualcalo which will be given there to-
night to raise funds for the y depart-
ment. Then, too, she will have a small
party of friends In her room this evening,
before the concert.

Miss Maclntyre's hearing Is peculiarly
acute. She has to use glasses for reading,
but as she is nearlng the 100 mark, this
Is not considered serious.

She comes of a long line of long-live- d

people. Her mother, who had a dozen
children, died just It years ago, at the
age of 102 years. Miss Maolntyre has a
brother, Henry Maolntyre. 86 years oldj'a
Bister, Mrs. Elizabeth C. "Walter, 90 years
old, and the baby of the family, Mrs.
Fannie Johnston, 70 years old.

Miss Maclntyre has made many friends
at the hospital. They are glad she Is get-
ting well, but are Borry to have her leave.
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OYRIL MAUDE DECIDES SUNDAY
IN PHILADELPHIA NO PtJN DAY

'Poor Grumpy's Quest of Sabbath Zest Reveals on Test
Our Week Start Here Is One of Rest for

Selves and Guest

If one wants to be happy In Philadel-

phia on Sunday he can go to tho Zoo. He
may also drop In at Fnlrmount Park.
And, of course, there's always Memorial
Hall, If you happen to be of nrtlstlo bent.
After this, a plate of Ice cream and a
glass of soda will put the finishing touch
to An exciting day.

Whllo this Is all very well for one
Sunday, visitors often wonder what resi-

dents do with tho other 61, or 62, as
there are this year. This was a puzzling
question to Cyril Maude. He likes Phila-
delphia, nnd went out to see more of It on
Sunday afternoon. In the, hope, Incident-
ally, of getting a little pleasure.

In London the theatres are open on
Sunday, there are sports, and, In fact,
things are no different than on any other
day. Philadelphia being one of the largest
cities of the United Stales nnd a manu-
facturing centre, Mr. Mnudo thereforo
sauntered off to a "movie" theatre. But
ho got no further thah tho tloor. Ho no-

ticed that numerpus attractions were
billed, but unfortunately .there was nn
Iron gate stretched across tho entrance.
It wns Joined by n ery emphatic lock.

"What time docs tho show stnrt?" tho
actor asked a nearby policeman.

"Tomorrow morning nt ll o'clock," re-

plied tho cop. somewhat amazed, Then
he saw thnt Mr. Maude was a stranger
In town nnd Informed him that the movies
ucro not open on Sunday. The actor was
astonished. He expressed wonder ns to
how tho working people, whoso long hours
thrnneh tho week prevented them from
seeing pleasure, obtained any amusement

"I've often thought about that myself,"
said tho policeman, "but no one Beems
to cans."

"Grumpy" foit Juit llko his name for
the time being, but he Joined n few friends
nnd motored out to the Athletics ground.
A good Am'orlcan game of baseball, they
thought, would help matters Bomo In tho
way of a gloom chnser. But tho party woo
worried on the wny out for tear of not
getting n scat They know that tho ball
gnmes, ns a rule, wore largely attonded.

Tho lsltor reached 20th street and Lo-hl-

avenue In good tlmo nnd rushed to
the rcscrcd scat entrance, nut tno uttie
window of tho ticket ofllco wns olosed

"Sold out, I'll bet," said Mr. Maudo,
"we'll try another entrance "Lot's tuke
nny kind of 'an old seiit being as wo're
late," said ono of the party.

And so they scurried to another win-
dow throughly resigned to sit In the
bleachers as a last resort. Horrors 1 Even
hero the box office was closed Tho
actors looked at each other. "I always
understood thero was a great doal of
oxcltcmcnt at one of these games," said
one.

"I don't hear tho slightest sound," said
Mr. Maudo.

"It might bo ono of those tenso mo-
ments," suggested nnother,

"Well, Jt's positively lasting a long
time," one of the party declared.

A small boy happened along. He eyed
the smartly dressed visitors curiously.

"I say," said Grumpy, "Is there any
other way of getting Into this nrcna?"

"What d'ycr want ter git In fer?" asked
tho boy.

"Why, to seo tho gamo, of course," said
tho actor wondering nt the youngster's
stupidity. ,

"Dero ain't no gamo on Sunday."
The vIsltorB were Bpeechlcss. A silence

of several moments followed.
"What's the next moe?" ono of them

asked ' Mr. Maudo, who was acting as
general guide.

"Lot'srtry Falrmount Park. I bellevo
there's considerable going on out there."

That sounded good, so tho party mugged
to thp park. Tho visitors wero slightly
encouraged on seeing a number of tennis
games In progress and folt that at last
thero would bo something doing.

They rode and rode and rode, but tho
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We deliver to

your home

Channel Slide is a new
THE in Whitcomb Crib

that will in-

stantly recommend itself to
.mothers and nurses. Side slides" up and down freely between
two channels in the uprights.
Safe and convenient for lifting
baby in or out of crib. Whit-
comb quality throughout. An
attractive crib when equipped
with draft shield and mattress
See ottr nianj neiv deeiana in

brass and enamel beds and cribs.

The Whitcomb
Metallic Bedstead Co.

1710 Chestnut Street
factory, Shelton. Conn,

NEW YOKK MOSTOX
34th Mad. Ave. 00 Wath'n St.
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only thing that greeted them were a few
family picnicking parties.

Eventually the party reached Memorial
Hall But ns they neared the entrance
they pictured nnother 'gate with an an-

tagonists lock, nut no, they stopped
somewhat startled. "It's open," gasped
one of the visitors They entered some-

what gingerly nnd viewed thd various
works of art with much Interest

Incidentally they noticed a sort of
hushed attnosphere about the place, as
though thoso who entered realized the
fact that It wns Sunday, These reemed
to be a painful rigidity about those who
moved softly about and the very paintings
themselves appeared to resent Sabbath
Inspection, I

Mr, Maude wns elated on returning to
his hotel t' loom that thero was a con-

cert on Sunday night. He wns there when
tho doors opened, nnd made his way to
the box ofllco In happy anticipation to buy
tickets.

"Vou should have bought your tickets
yesterday," salt! the ticket Beller. "We
don't sell tickets tonight."

"But tho musicians play tonight,'
Mr. Maude.

"That doesn't matter. No tickets sold
today."

Then, with horror, tho actor realized
thnt It was Btlll Sunday.
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KENYON AND SHERMAN

SCORE PORK BARREL

$20,000,000 of $40,000,000 Ap-

propriated Pure Waste,
Senators Charge

WASHINGTON, May . Ot the
appropriated In tho rivers nnd har-

bors bill, $30,000,000 Is puro pork Inde-

fensible extraVngnnc even In ordinary
times Senators Kenyon and Sherman de-
clared today In a stashing minority com- -
mltteo report.

In addition to attacking extravngnnca,
the two nssalled the committee for having
eliminated from the bill n provision to so
deepen East River, New York, that battles-
hip") could reach the Brooklyn Navy
Yard This provision was defeated despite
an appeal by President Wilson.

"Such considerations ns getting battle-
ships to nnVy yards, apparently, nto of
little nvall as compared to appropriations
for Cold Spring Inlet, Pamunkey Illver,
lnlanVl waterways, Arcadia Harbor, Fish-
ing Creek, Swift Creek and other

streams," the minority report
said.

"Utterly unnecessary at nny time, this
$42,000,000 grab Is doubly Indefensible at
n time when the nation Is taxed to the
uttermost In a policy of costly prepared-noi- "

Kenyon and Sherman recommended
establishment of a national committee to
Bupcrvlse Improvements, nnd this year's
bill for $20,000,000 to bo spent under di-

rection of nrmy engineers.
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other 5 Cent

HONESTLY BETTER

you can get more

value for your

you want to
it, don't you?

You. CAN buy a HIGH- -

rlT .!ofBH.B fOr 5

buv
Cents,

Then

Z1RA
many
cigarettes.

quality
money,
get
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Cents-ZI- RA.

The Mildest cigarette.
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GUARD FUND DEPLETED;
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CAMP FLAN CURTAUffl
--,

Instruction for Infantry Oft,
tura ADanaoneu --urigadea
and Troops Not Affected.

IXARRIBBimq. May a -A- ecordlnr Jwmuuiweineni at tno Olllcet ofGeneral Thomas .t ititnmi h . "Mno camp of instruction for t!? 'fleers of the National duard o PennlS
nla this year. Absence of available toS.1
I.. "' cnrap

.
B1 Vn. "V"9 rcasn HornJ

airy, Held 'artillery, hospital ahdatiO
""""' lroopcamp ns usual. j

The 1st, 3d and'4th Brigades will e,Jat Mount Gretna from July 7 rfA
2d Brlgado will co under rni. 3s
August E to 12, nnd tho selection et . Icamp site will be left to the
mander. The date for the 1st Calregiment camp has nbt been fixed nor it.place named. Tho department Is aw.i. iIng the action of the War Department 1

IWashington r n. -
Batteries A, C nnd D of field artn.I

will be sent to Tsbvh.nn, tS ?.'",rr?
to August 4 nnd from August ft J Hi
Batteries B, Ii and F will occupy the .tiTs
Field hospital nnd ambulance comnanii! 'S
Will nlso go to Tobyhanna and the IimMJ
Bet for them Is August 10 to 20.r rnmnnnltm will mm . hT1"' J
rnrf. Vn.. tram Tntw C u ts l"01 t

signal troopa will go Into camp lth 2
2d Brigade from August 5 to 12, w
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